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Introduction 
Considerable re~earch has been din:ctc<l toward the a."-~cssment of livestock forage 

losses to gra.<>shopper:- (Hewitt 1977, On~agcr 1984, Davb et al. 1992). By contrast, 
the effects of livestock grazing on grasshoppcrs has bl·en given rclath'cly little atten-
tion. Recently. much public debate has centerl·d on issues of livestock production on 
public rangelands in the w6tcrn United States (USDI-BLM and USOA-FS 1994). Tht• 
sustainable use of western rangd~nds rcquin:s detailed knowledge of ecOS) stem 
responses to lh·cstock grazing. Such knowledge may also pro,·idc insights into basic 
ecological processes (Mack 1989, Painter and Bdsk)· 1993). Because of the importance • 
of grasshoppers in grassland ecosystems (Bailt·y and Riegert 1973, Mitchell and Pfadt 
1974, Lockwood 1993), as well as in ranching·hasccl economic SJStems (Oa,is l't al. 
1992), consideration of grasshopper/ grazing relationships is important. This article 
presents a framework to help examine <:omplcx interactions that may occur between 
li\'cstock, plants, grasshoppers, and other biouc and abiotic components of rangeland 
ecosystems. This artick also prnviclcs a sum mat·) of historical information about 
grasshoppers ancllivestot:k grazing in Wl·stern North America. Throughout this article, 
we: cmphasizt· the dT~·cts of grazing on grasshoppers, a.' opposed to the effects of 
grasshoppers on livestock prmlul"tion. 

Environment inAucnct•s the expression of inst:t·t lift· history parameters, such as 
survival, fecundity, and dispersal. livestock grazing can altt•r the- environment of 
rangeland gras.shoppers by atrecting their food resources, physical em;ronmcnt, and 
the temporal and spatial heterogeneity of their habitat. The first part of this paper 
discus~es possible direct and inclirel·t link~ between grazing' and gra.sshoppers, ancl 
identifies information gaps that prc,·ent a more complete understanding of tht• dfects 
of grazing on grasshoppers. The second part examine.~ the literature that specifically 
addresse:; grasshopper population responses to grazing by large herbivores among 
different ecoregions of the Wl·stcrn United States. 

Ecological hierarchies 
Hierarchy theory prm·ides a way to interpret complex ecological systems by 

dividing the phenomenon into its constitut'nt subsystems (Allen and Starr 1982, 
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O'Neill et al. 1986). In a hierarchical systt•m, the structure of a 
svstem is determined b,· interactions among subsvstems of the 
~ext lower-level, while. higher-ievcl sp;tems cons'u-ain, or set 
the context for, interactions among lower·lt·vd systems 
(O'Neill et al. 1986). Lower-k·vel processes and interactions of 
lowc·r lncl subsystem~ occur at faster rates and on smaller 
spatial scales than do the dynamics of higher levels. 

Pickett et al. ( 1989) considered a disturbance to be an 
external force that destroys or alters the structure of a system 
and some of its phy~ical c~mponents. Types of disturban~es and 
their effects differ between hierarchical k·vcls (Pickett et al. 
1989). In this paper, we conc·cptualize grazing as a potrntial 
disturbance that may alter or disrupt ongoing grasshopper I 
plant interactions, 

We n·cognize at least threl' levels of organitation that are 
rcle,·ant to the consideration of grasshopper responses to 
grazing. At the lowest level, the short-term, immediatl' effects 
of consumption and trampling of plants by ungulates can greatly 
inOuence the environment experienced hy grasshoppers within 
a single season within a single grazed patch. This may occur on a 
spatial scale of tens to hundreds of meters. l:iuch effects may last 
only a few weeks or until the next growing season. Grasshopper 
population responses, such as im:reased mortality or fecundity, 
arc evident within a single season or in the toiJo,,;ng season. 

At the next hight•r level, grazing regime determines the 
spatial and temporal patterns of grazed patches on a landscape 
(Coughenour 1991 ). At this landscape bel, spatial .scales 
probably are on the order of tens of kilometers. Tht frequency 
of grazing over an interval of dec-ades determine the tt•mporal 
patterns. Grazing regime abo can affect the long-term dynamics 
of plant communities, effects of" hich may he c,·ident after a 
few seasons or only after several decades. At this scale, grazing 
effects would be rcllected in community-lcn·l measures (l'.g., 
species diversity}, the types of grasshopper species present (e.g., 
grass-feeders vs. forb-feeders} and characteristics of their 
population dynamics (e.g., frequency of outbreaks}. 

At the highest b·cl, climate constrains the range of variabil
ity in annual primary production as well as the seasonal pattern 
of biological activities, including the t~·pe uf grazing n·gime that 
can he implementl·d. The temporal and spatial scales of dimatic 
regimes are largt', on the order of decades or centuries (Davis 
1986) and hundn:ds of kilometers (Bailey 1978). 

0 ·:--:eill et al. ( 1986) discussed the pitfalls associated with 
ignoring hierarchical structurl' when analysing ecosystem 
processes. Most studies of grasshoppers in relation to grazing 
have ignored the distinctions bdween the immediatl.' cfft·cts of a 
single grazing event and the long-term effect~ of grazing regime, 
thereby confou~ding effects operating at two different hicrarchi· 
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t·alle\'els. Then• is a possibility that observed differences 
between grazed and ungrazcd patches could be erroneously 
attributed to the short·tl'rm immediate effects of grazing, when 
the different plant communities and their constituent grasshop
per assemblages ma)1 have different dynamics over several years. 
This could lead to unreliable prescriptions regarding grazing for 
grasshopper management. 

Mechanisms of grazing effects on grasshopper biology may 
also vary with scale. For l'Xample, in the short· term, grazing 
may alter microdimates available to grasshoppers, which may 
inl1uencc survival ofn~mphs or oviposition by adults. In the 
long-term t•c·osystem scalt', grazing may affect the composition 
of plant communties in the region, and thereby affect the 
availability of food plants and the spedes composition of 
grasshopper assemblages in the region Thus, it is important to 
maintain a clear distinction between l~·vcls in the hierarchical 
structure of a grasshoppl•r's environment to arrin~ at a more 
reliable and specific undl"rstanding of how grasshopper popula
tions respond to livestock grazing. 

Short-term, immediate effects of grazing 
Short term effects include altered host plant availability, 

plant chemical and physical c·onstituenls (Detling 1987), plant 
structure (e g., height), and microclimate. Such ell\'cts ma) 
disappear within weeks or months after cessation of gra?Jng. At 
thas fine sc.:ak-, gra? .. mg aflects a grasshopper's ab11ity to fmd 
appropriate microdimates (e.g .• shadt• \s. direct sun) and foO<l 
items (including different tissues of a ~inglc plant). 

Food quantity 
The most obvious short-term dT~.:·ct of grazing is the removal 

of plant biomass. The degn·e of O\'l'rlap between the food 
preferences of hvestock and grasshoppers is a major factor in 
determining the damage.: potential of various species of grass
hopper~ (Mulkern et al. 1969, He" itt 1977). Conversely, 
dietary onTlap may determine which species of grasshoppers 
arc most likely lo suffer from competition with livestock. 
Whether or not the response of a particular spedcs of grasshop
per to liwstock grazing b related to the species' food prefer
l'nccs has never been inwstigated. Also, the intensity of compl·
tition for food plants depends on whether the grasshopper 
populations in question arc food limited. Belovsk) and Slade 
( 1994) and Chase and Bclovsky ( 1994) reported evidence that 
populations of grasshoppl·rs in Montana are limited by food 
under certain circumstances. The complex of factors that limit 
and/ or regulate grasshopper populations are not well under· 
stood and probably are contigent on weather, grassland type, 
grasshopper species, and other factors (joern ancl Gaines 1990}. 
Nevertheless, it seems likely that these factors all interact to 



determine the net effect of grazing on quantity of food available 
to grasshoppt•rs. 

Food quality 
In recent reviews, Jocrn ( 1987) and joern and Gaines ( 1990) 

described the nutritional characteristics of plants that arc 
important factors inOuencing grasshopper population dynamics. 
These characteristics include digestibility, protein <.:ontent and 
t·omposition, and plant growth hormones. Livestock grazing can 
affect these attributes of plants in complex ways (Dctling 1987). 
Plant responses to grazing mav ,-an· inter- and intra-specificallv 
(Caldwell et al. 1981, Jar~millo and Detling 1988, Painter d af. 
1989). 

Plant rc!iponses to grazing also depend on the intensity and 
timing of grazing and weather (Oetling 1987). For instance, 
younger plant tissue is gcnc~ally mort• digestible and has higher 
protein content than older tissue. In situations where planL~ 
regrow following defoliation, the rt•growth may prm ide higher 
quality forage for grasshoppers. In seasons and climates without 
adequate soil moisture to allow for regrowth, Jcfoliation rl·sults 
in lesser quantities and probably lower quality food. For these 
reasons, it may be inferred that grazing effects on host plant 
quality vary b) location and season. In England, population 
\'ariables, e.g., fertility and sunival, of Chorrh1ppus brunncus 
(Thunberg) differed insidt• and outsicll' of a f<.'nccd area that 
t'xdude~l rabbits, probably by affecting host plant quality 
(Grayson and Hassall 1985). The dominant grass, mcuca onnu, 
had higher nitrogen content in the early summer where it wa' 
protected from grazing hy rabbit:. and was bclil·n·d to have 
wntributed to the greater survival, growth rate, adult size, and 
fecundit) of grasshopper~\\ ithin the exclosurc. 

Habitat structure 
Livestock grazing also affects the structural attributes of 

vegetation and microclimate. Reduced plant height, incrca.,ed 
hare ground, and higher temperatures and lower relative 
humidity within selected microdimates are generally associated 
with grazed habitats (johnston et al. 1971 ). Andt•rson et al. 
( 1979) sho\n-d that microhabitat selection by two species of 
grasshoppas was consistent \\ith their physiologkal tempera
ture and humidity requirements. 

The cryptic coloration of many grasshopper species implil's 
that predation is an important selection pressur('. GraAng may 
increase or decrease the amount of escape space available to 
grasshopper~. depending on wheth<.'r they arc cryptic against 
bare soil (l'.g., many Ocdipodlnac) or cryptic against vegetation, 
cspcciall~ upright grass stems (e.g .• ,!mphuornus co/orad us, 
Parapomala '•~rommacns,s). Grasshopper predator!> may also 
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respond positively or negatively to grazing induced habitat 
changes (Reynolds and Trost 1980, Hanley and Pagl' 19!!2) 
However, actual predation rates may not be as impprtant as th<.' 
grasshoppers' behavioral responses to \egetati\'C structurl'. 
Bcha,·ior that evoln•d in response to predation remains in dicc.:t 
C\'Cn in the absence of signillcant predation. Accordingly, 
grasshoppers that arc cryptic against vegetation may prefer 
habitats that prm·ide an abunclancl' of refugl'S, i. c., ungrued 
habitats. 

Gra~ing may a fleet the availability of oviposition sitl~s. Some 
grasshoppers prefer to oviposit in bare soil, others in soil 
beneath ,·egctation, and others within the basl' ofbum·hgrasscs. 
Aulocara elliow prefers to oviposit in bare ground whl·rt•as 
.U. s11nnwmpcs prefers to oviposit under plants (:--:erney and 
Hamilton 1969, Kemp and Sanche ... 1987, 1-'ishcr 199l).Thc 
oviposition sites favored by a particular spl'cit•s of grasshopplr is 
probably inOuenrt·d by the thermal characteristics of thl· soil 
microclimate. Grazed sites typically have more bare ground and 
the soils may be warmer in the spring than ungra?.ed sites that 
arc more shaded or h:t\e mort' litter on thl' ground (John~ton et 
al. 197 I). Given thl• scnsith ity of grasshoppl~r egg dcn:lopment 
to tt·mperaturc (Kemp and <;ant·hcz 1987), changes in soil 
temperatures coulcl alf<."ct grasshopper population b cis 
posithdy or negatin-1). depending on the spl·cics and tht• 
season. 

Within-patch environmental heterogeneity 
Studies show that within-patch heterogeneity can aflcct 

foraging efficiency (Roese ct al. 1991 ). Grazing may intn·asc or 
decreasl: the hcterogt·neity of certain ha£iitat t·haractcrbtics, 
d<."pcnding on the intensity of grazing. For instance, considering 
plant height, with high stocking rates, such as under short
duration, high-intensity grazing systems, a gn'atcr proportion of 
thl· plants are grawd (Senft 1989), and hetl·rogcneity may be 
redun·cl (a mowing., ffcct). At intermediate grazing levels, some 
plants may be hNvily utilized while others may be untoucht·d. 
so that the hcterogl·neity of plant height increases. 

At intermediatl' intensities, grazing l'ITl·rts on grasshop(wrs 
may not be related to the within· patch average (c,-cl of grazing 
(Coughenour 1991 ). A threshold-type of respons<.' b~- grasshop
pers to grazing is likely. Up to a t·ertain bel of grazing, food 
and suitable microclimate may be readily accl•ssiblc to grasshop· 
pers. As grazing intl·nsity increast•s, suitable microhabitat or 
food may become .increasingly more ditilcult to locatl', until at 
some bel, grasshoppers will either cmigrall' or die. A reverse 
rdationship could exist for 'spedes of grasshopper that 1:wor 
grazed habitats. 

Few studies of grasshoppen have examined etTects of grazing 
on within-patch hl't<.'rogencity. Miller and Onsager ( 1991) 
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prm·ide a detailed account of the temporal heterogeneity of 
ground CO\ er and food resources of grasshoppers in crested 
wheatgrass pastures undl·r dillcrent grating regimes. It appeared 
that a short-duration, high intensity grazing regime produced 
the greatest t<·mporal \'ariahility in scwral habitat variable.;, such 
as percent ground cover by crested ,,hcatgrass, perccntagl' 
water and protein content of the grass, compared to lo\\ 
intensity, Sl'ason long grating. The incrcasl·d habitat variability 
over thl· Sl'ason did not ap(>l'ar to affect the normal spasonal 
dc,elopment of the rcsidl·nt gra'>shoppcr populations. 

With ( 199~) examinl·d ~mall-scale (5x5 m) patterns of 
movement by grasshoppers in relation to hderogeneity of the 
plant community and grazing treatments. Results indicated that 
different species of grasshoppers responded differently to 
rnicrolanclscapc heterogeneity, although grazing treatnwnt had 
little, if any, dTl·ct on thl• patterns of movement by grasshoppers 
(\Vith 199~). 

Long-term effects of grazing regime 

MICROCUMAT£ 

WITHIN-PATCH 
HETEROGENEITY 

Fig. I A ~-Jusc-cllh't llo" mO<Id ~hawing >hort·t•·rm l'llc<·ts of a ~inglt· 

gr~zing c\'ent on habitat attnhutes, biotic fJctol'i and g~shopJX'r population 

n!li~nscs. For iru.t.mce, gra,shoppcr popuL11ion' ue <lircctl) afTt'Ctcd by the 
abundance of prcolator, .md para,itoids, by micro< hmate ami fOO<I quality, anJ 

by tht' dirt•l"l dlcns of weather. (;raling in turn nl.l~ l'fll'l"t many <·hJract,·ri,. 
tiC'S of tlw hahit.lt. Weather may a fleet all of the"' inh·rattions by, l(•r <'XJmpll·, 

affecting <·hoin•s of grazing olurJtinn anJ •cason of u~c. h) ~Tl"<.ting plJnt,' 

response to gra~:ing, b~ alfecting the abundance of predator,, and by direct 

t'fl'cct~ on gra.~huppers. 

On an ecosy)<tl·m sa~le (fig. I). the li>eus is on thl• c:umuJathl' 
clfl-cts of grazing regime, not a single grazing cn·nt. A distur
barKc to the system .lt this higher-level \vould consist of a 
changl~ in grazing n·gimc from evolutionary historical pattern!i 
(Milchunas et al. 1988, Hobbs and lluenneke 1992). Long-term 
changl's in habitat resulting from changes in grazing n·gime may 
includl' alterations of thl· dominant plant species ancl soil 
attributes. These <.:hanges result from the culmulatin· l'ITccts of 
the f'rl'<)Ucncy. timing, and intensity of grazing intcgratl'<l over 
many years. Such changl'S may he l·vident for many years after 
tlw t·e-;o;ation ol grazing, especially in dri~r climates (Robertson 
1971, McClean and Tisdale 1972,Anderson et al 1982, 
Ancll•rson and llolte 1981, West ct al. 1984, Roundy and Jordan 
1988). 

Another cOect of grazing regime involws thl· spatial pattern 
of grated and ungratcd patches on a landscape (fig. 2). Depend
ing on the grazing s)stem, the spati.ll hct<:rogencity of grating 
across a landscapt• could influencl' habitat selection by adults of 
more mobile specks. 

Grazing Regime 

NET PRIMARY 
PRODUCTIVITY 

PREDICTABILITY 

Fig. 2 A <'ausc·cffct"t llrm model sho\\ing long·t<·rm dlt•ct> uf rcpcatctl 

gra11ng on higher lc,·el hahJtat attribuk-s, landscJpc patterns, and resulunt 

grasshopper community charactcrj,tic,, At this level, the composauun of the 

pl.mt cnmmunity, the l) pes uf plants (l'.g., ~hruhs or gra.ssc', annual~ or 

pl'Tl·nniJls), site produt tivity ma) all rdlcl:t till' ~-ulmulathc clli:.-ts of g1·azing. 

On a l.mdscapc seal~. gr.lling regime "ill dl'!t-rminl' patterns 'urh a,, spataal 

patterns of graz<.'<l and ungra1cd patches, tt•mporal patterns (lrcqucn~·y of 

grazing), and size and shaJX' of grazed pat<"hcs. Tlwsc broad lK'.llc,long -term 

dh,ct.s ol grazing may inllucnl·e thl· type of grasshopJX'r spent'S prc>cnt (their 

foO<I h.tbits, nicht· br..achh, lrcqucm:y of outlm·aks), as well as tht·ir compcti· 

tors and pr<'rlators. 



Plant community alteration 
Plant community responses to long-term grazing differ 

regional!)' (Ellison 1960, Holechek 1980, Willms ct al. 1985, 
Milchunas et al. 1 989), although any plant community can be 
degraded by repeated, severe over-grazing. Some regions, such 
as the short-grass prairie of the Central Great Plains, arc more 
tolerant of relatively heavy grazing (Milchunas ct al. 1989), 
whereas other regions, such as the sagebrush steppe of the 
Intermountain region, arc very susceptible to habitat degrada
tion due to overgrazing. 

Different evolutionary histories of these regions may account 
partly for their differing responses to gra1ing (Stchbins 1981, 
Mack andThompson 1982, Milchunas ct al. 1988, Hobbs and 
Huenncke 1992). for example, on the Great Plains, cast of the 
Rocky Mountains, enormous hl•rds of bison grazed in the recent 
pa.'>t. Mack and Thompson ( 1982) hypothesized that the short
grass prairie grasses, such Bourcloua grad/is aH' adaph:d to 
frequent gra1ing. In contrast, there is strong evidence that great 
concentrations of ungulates did not occur in the Intermountain 
region (Mack 1981 ), where the native bunchgrasse$ are easily 
damaged by gra1ing (Hanson and Stoddard 1940, Blaisdell and 
Pcchanec 1949, Caldwell et al. 1981 , Eckert a.nd Spencer 1987, 
Ganskopp 1988). 

Many regions of the western United States han· experienced 
long-term habitat degradation from over-grazing (Mack and 
Thompson 1982, Hobbs and Huenneke 1992). Gra.,shopper 
community composition in these areas nearly always diffen 
from the undisturbed situation. Coyner (1938) and Smith 
( 1940) reported higher grasshopper populations in overgrazed 
pastures than in moderately grazed pastures in Kansas and 
Oklahoma during the Dust Bowl era. Quinn and Walgenbach 
( 1990) report<.·cl that gra'ling of a mixcd-gra.~s prairie in S.:>Uth 
Dakota shifted the plant community composition towards short 
grass species, mainly B. gracilis, while ungrazed areas had a much 
higher proportion of mid-tall grasses, such as ,tgroppon sm1th11 
(western wheatgrass) and Supa riridula (needle and thread 
grass). A concomitant shift in grasshopper spe<:ies t·omposition 
was reported. 

Heavy grazing of grasses can lead to an increase in less 
palatable shrubs in rangeland communities. Rangeland in the 
southwestern United States has experienced livestock grazing 
since the 1600's. Grv.ing, along with changes in climate, ha.o, 
been implicatl·cl in the chang4• from perennial grasslands to 
shrub-dominated desert communities in manv an:as of the 
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southwest (Neilson 1986, Hobbs and Huennl•kc 1992). We an~ 
not aware of any studies comparing grasshoppl·r species 
composition between desert shruhland and perennial gras~land~ 
in the southwest. 
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ln the Intermountain West, uncontrolled grazing during the 
acthe growing season, rna\ deplete and en·ntuaJlfkillthe native 
bunchgrasses and allow sagebrush to form dense stands (Tisdale 
and Hironaka 1981 ). Pil•rson and Wight ( 1991) demonstrated 
that soil near· surface temperature regime.~ under sagebru'h 
differed l'Onsiqerably from that of int~.·rstkc:-., and suggcstl·d that 
the magnitude of thest• differences could ht' enough to strongly 
influenn· insl'Ct dcvelopnm1tal rates. Andl•rson ( 196+) and 
Fielding and Brusvcn ( 199 3) reported lower grasshop1wr 
densitie-~ anti clifrerent species composition on sites with 
abundant sagchrush cover compared to sites without shruh 
cover 

Seven·, repeated disturbance often results in domina.nn~ hy 
annual grasst•s and forbs. In th~ sandhills prairie of Nebraska, 
Joern ( 1982) described ho\\ hea\ily-disturbl'd areas around 
water source~ (piosphcres) were dominated by weedy annual 
plants and supported higher grasshopper densities with a greater 
proportiOn of grasshoppers in the subfamily Mclanoplinal 
compared with rclath·cly undisturbed native grassland. Wht•n: 
wildfires have removed the ~hrub co,·er, depleted rang~: sill's m 
many areas of the Intermountain \Vest arc n·ry susceptible to 

inva~ion and dominance by annual grasses, ~.·~pecially cht'atgrass, 
Bromus cectorum, and medusahcad, Taemancherum asperum 
(Hironaka et al. 1983). ridding and Brus\'en ( 1993a,b, 1994) 
reported iligher grasshoppc.:r densities, l'spt·cially H san_qumipcs. 
a primar) pest species: prone to outbreaks, in these annual 
grasslands compared to pcn·nnial-dominatcd plant communi 
ties_ The annual grasslands ifl southern Idaho exhibited Jm, 
grasshopper species dhersit) and were dominated by gcnl·ralist 
species found in a broad range of habitats. Similar observations 
were reported by Pfadt ( 1982) in Arizona. Hca,·il~· dbturhed 
sites dominated by annual grasses had lmH'r diH·rsit) of 
gra.~shoppcr species and greater numbers of ,1/. sanyuin~l'c.~. 
compared to less-disturbed sites with more perennial grass 
CO\'er (Pfaclt 1982). However, t9tal grasshopper density was 
greater on the perennial grassland . California annual grasslands 
have prohably sustained the greatest degree of alteration in the 
West, but we are not awan• of any studies of grasshoppl"r-
grazing relationships in this region. .. 

In areas where grazing has been a strong sclcctiw force in 
the e\'olution of plant communities, it may be expected that tht· 
local gra.~shopper species have also adapted to grazing-induced 
habitat changes. Bird ( 1961) suggested that heavy grazing hy 
bison promoted outbrt>aks of grasshoppers in the Plains art'as, 
although no evidence for this has been reported . 

Jaramillo and Detling ( 1988) suggested that grazing by 
prairie dogs exerted enough selection pressure to account for 
morphological and physiological difference' lwtwecn popula-
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tions of blue grama grass, Bouteloua erac,/,s (I I.B.K.) Grirtlths 
from sites with dillcn:nt grazing histories. Painter el al. ( 1989) 
also found genetic differences between populations of 4eroppon 
smuhi1 R~·bd. from sito ";th different grating histone;.. Gin·n 
the rapid C\'Oiutionary rate of insects in general and the plastic 
ity of some grasshopper species (such as .II. sangu1mpes), it would 
not be surprising to lind differences bct\\ccn populations of 
grasshoppers from areas with different grating histories, 
although the greater mobility of grasshoppl'r~ suggests that 
intraspecific difl'crences would be observed between widely 
,,eparated regions. 

Soil properties 
Livestock can ha'c long-term ellccts on properties of soil 

(Dadd) et al. 1988) that may indirectly efli:ct grasshoppers. In 
semi-arid and arid ecosystems, microbiotic soil crust-; (com
posed of lichens, brvophvtes, cyanobacteria) may be important 
in nitrogen fixation (Smdcr andWulbtc:in 1973), seedling 
establishment (St Clair ct aL 1984), and soil moisture balancl~ 
(Brotherson and Rushforth 1983). Trampling b~· lh'estock l'an 
destroy the fragile microbiotic crust \\hit·h then requires a 
k·ngthy period for recovery (Anderson ct al. 1982, Johansen and 
St. Clair 1986, Marble and Harper 1989). Many species of 
grasshoppers occasionally feed, and certain spt:cies may feed 
extensively, on mosses and lichens (Sheldon and Rogers 1978, 
Pfadt and laYigne 1982). Also, the presl'm-c or absence of 
microbiotic crust could influence miposition and subsequent 
dewlopment of eggs. In addition, given thl· pervasin: inllucrKl' 
of soil propt·rties on host plant quality, destruction of microbi
otic crusts could indirect!) affect grasshopper population 
dynamics by reducing the nutritional quality of the host plants 
(Johansen 1993, Bdnap and Harper 1995). Similarly, soil 
compaction and erosion due to ovcrgr;vjng could affect 
grasshoppers hy influt•ncing plant community composition and 
host plant quality. 

Landscape spatial patterns 
Grazing may altL·r many characteristics that t·ontributL•to the 

owrall quality of the habitat, such as plant phJsiognom~. 
microclimate, and nutrient availability. Thus, the spatial :md 
tl~mporal heterogeneity of habitat quality for grasshoppers may 
be greatly influenced by the particular grazing system in place. 
No studies to date have examined the mnsequences of graling
incluccd landscapl' heterogeneity on grasshopper population and 
community dynamics. Ne\'erthdess, we hclieve that concc.·pts of 
landscape ecology can prm·ide insights into grasshopper-grazing 
rdationsh.ips and guide future investigations. 

Without consideration of landscape-scale patterns produn·d 

by grazing, thl· aggregate effect of grazing can only be estimated 
as a function of the average b·el of grazing across a landscape. A 
central tenet oflandscape ecology is that the whole is not always 
equal to th~ sum of the parts, i.e., that the spatial and temporal 
arrangement of landscape units can inlluence ecological 
processe!'l on•urring within a landscape (Turner 1989, Dunning 
et al. 1992). Consequent!). averaging heterogeneity across a 
landscape may not fully account for the population or commu
nity dynamics that emerge from patterns caused by livestock 
grazing. 

Lambcapl' ecologists han• identil1ecl ~everal a!tributes of 
landscape structure that could alfcct population and community 
d~namics (Dunning ct al. 1991, Danielson 1991 ), such as the 
shape of patchL·s and the amount of l'clge bet\veen patt·hes, 
boundary characteristics (Wiens l't al. 1985), contrast between 
patches (Kotliar and\Viens 1990), rdative amount of source and 
sink habitat (Pulliam 1988), diversity of habitat patches, and 
di.stance and degree of conne<.•tivity between patches (Turner 
1990). 

The land~capc patterns produ<·cd by grazing largely depend 
on the type of gra~ing system. Coughenour ( 1991) re,iewed the 
spatial and t<·mporal characteristics of a variety of pastoral, 
ranching, and natural grazing systems. Intensively managed 
grazing ~)stl·ms, with fencing and water developments, tend to 
more fully exploit the available landscape, compan·d to grazing 
patterns of native ungulates, Pastoral systems may graze the 
same areas at the same time each )'Car (yearly migration~ 
between seasonal ranges, such as arc m place for grating sheep 
in many art· as of the West), or mav follow random variation in 
precipitation (Coughenour 1991) Rotational gra1ing systems 
create a d~ nanuc mosaic of grazed and ungrazed pasturL's that 
changes cH·ry year and tend to increase the temporal and spatial 
heterogeneity of the landscape (fig. 2). Patch grazing o<·curs 
when an arc,\ is preferentially gran·d year after year, n•sulting in 
a more static pattern of gra1ed patches on the landst'ape. Patch 
grazing can lead to the development of grazing lawns with 
nutntional and structural charactl•ristit·s different from 
ungrazcd patcht·s (\1cNaugh£On 198+, Hobbs and ~\\ ift 1988). 
'-evcre long·tl'rm patch gra7ing c.-m lead to ennronmental 
degradation and long-term changes in plant community (Fuls 
1992, Bakker ct al. 198 3). 

Gra1ing systl•ms where grazed patches diller from )'L'ar-to
ycar (rotational grazing) may favor species with life histories 
adapted to fn·qucnt disturbanCl'S (Southwood 1988}, i.e., higWy 
vagile spe(·ies and/ or species wilh high reproductin• potential 
able to exploit short-duration habitats. High-intensity I short
duration grazing systems designed to fully utilize prcll:rrcd and 
less·prefcrred plants result in a more uniformly graiL'd patch. 

.. 



For a less mobile grasshopper confined to a single grazed patch, 
this will result in a h:-ss prt"dictable habitat from year-to-year. 
For more mobile grasshoppers, intensiw grazing wiU increase 
landscape heterogl·nl'ity and crl·atc grl·atlT contrast bcn.,..ecn 
gra;red and ungrazed habitats. If suitabll· habitat is locally 
available, a mobill' spl•des may be able, in effect, to reduce the 
temporal hetcrogcnl'ity of its l'nvironmcnt by migrating to 
more favorable patl'hes of habitat. 

Contrast between graZl•cl and ungra;red sitc!'i is also relative 
to the specil•s of grasshoppl'r. Grasshoppers that arc very 
sensitive to grazing indul·l·d habitat changl'S will pcrceiYe 
greater contrast betwel•n grazNI and ungrazcd patches than will 
those that arc indifferent to such changes. 

The temporal and spatial heterogeneity of the landscape may 
affect competitive intl•ractions and predator-prey, host-para.si
toid relation~hips. Thl·orctical and empirical studies suggest that 
cnYironmental heterog~.:m:ity may k·ssen the effect:> of predation 
on prey populations by prO\ iding rcfugia for prey (Huffaker 
1958, Hassell 1982, Karl·iva 1986). Similarly, it bas been 
hypothesized that environmental hl:terogen£"ity can disrupt 
competitive interactions, allcm·ing for the col·xistcnce of 
compl•ting spl'Cies ( llanski 198 3, hes 1988, Danielson 1991 ). 
The way in which grazing-mecliatcd environmental patchiness 
affects inH•r~opecilk inwractions is probably highly situation
specific, clepl·nding on the life-history characteristics of the 
organisms involwd as wdl as the mmpo~ition of habitat types 
within the landscapl'. 

The degrt'l' to which landscape struc:tun· influences popula
tions depends in part on the relative scales of habitat patches and 
dispersal ranges of the organisms (Turner 1989, Danielson 
1991 ). Fahrig and Palohl.'imo ( 1988) suggested that if a species 
dispcnes long distam·t!s in random directions, then landscape 
structure has littll· inllul·nn! on its population dynamics. There is 
tremendous variation in dispersal range among, and within 
(McAnelly and Rankin 1986), grasshopper species. Nymphs and 

.., brachypterous species may have a home range measured in I Os 
of meters (Riegert t't al. 1954), while macroptcrous adults may 
be capable of dispersing mcr many kilomctt~ rs (U ,·aro\· 1977, 
FarrO\\ 1990). Thus, thl· rcll'\ant scale of spatial heterogeneil)' 
due to grazing depends partly on thl• life stage and species of 
grasshopper inYolvcd . 

Grasshoppers and grazing: case studies 
The objectiws and methods of the studies of grasshoppers 

and grazing varil'd, making direct comparisons diiTicult. Thl• 
Yariou!t studies also often nwasun·d different clements of 
grazing/ grasshopper interactions. Most grazing/ grasshopper 
studies ha\'1.' imolwd comparisons lwtween grazed and ungrazcd 

patches (pastures). Few studies have described within-patch 
heterogeneity or the !.patial or temporal landscape heterogene
ity of grazed and ungrazed patches. Most studies did not 
discriminate between short-term or long-term effects. 
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Early suneys (Coyner 1939, Weese 1939, Smith 1940) from 
thl· Dust-Bowll·ra documented greater abundance of grasshop
pers on overgrazed areas within the tall-grass prairie region of 
central Oklahoma. These overgrazed pastures had experienced 
severe soill•rosion. Long·tcrm habitat degradation was e\·ident 
from the dedim· of thl· formerly dominant tall-grass species 
(,1ndropoaon scoparius) and the increase in formerly subdominant 
grasst•s and lorbs, such as Buchloc dact)·loides (Weese 1939, Smith 
19+0). Grazing o<:<:urrcd at the time of sampling, thus it was not 
possible to dl•termim· whether the greater abundance of 
grasshoppl·rs on the gran•d plots was because of the dillerent 
plant species present or because of the immediate effects of 
grazing. 

More recently, Campbell et al. ( 1974) reported similar 
ohsen·ations in eastern Kansas. Absolute densities of grasshop
pers were not measun,J, but more grasshopper~ were captured 
in sweep samplrs on pastures that were hc;~vily grazed than on 
lightly grazed pastures. Hl•a,·y grazjng had resulted in a consid
erabll• dcdine in range condition (measured as percentage of 
climax or original perennial grass species) (Herbel and Ander
son 1959), a long-term change in habitat. Most species of 
grasshoppl·rs were more numerous on heavily grazed pastures 
(as well as on pastures that were burned in early spring), except 
for Phoetalroccs ncbrascenm, which was more abundant on lightly 
graZl•d pastures. Bccausl' short-term ciTects of grazjng and long
term effl•cts of hahitat changes were not factored out, it is 
impossible to determine how much of the differences in 
ahundann• of grasshoppers ·was due to long-term changes in 
plant species and hm\ much was due to immediate effects of 
grazing. Results of this study agreed with earlier studies from 
the tall-grass prairil' region (Coyner 1939, Weese 1939, Smith 
1940). The authors reasoned that the warmer microclimatcs 
assodatl'd with burning and grazing were responsible for the 
increased abundance of grasshoppers, but offered no direct 
eYidence for this hypothesis. 

Holmes et al. ( 1979), in a ftsturu Jcabrella Torr. grassland 
study in Alb<'rta, did not find large diiTerences in grasshopper 
abundanCl' and species composition over seYen years on four 
fields grazl·d at diffcn·nt intensities. Johnston et al. ( 1971) and 
Willms et al. ( 1985) described short-term (microclimate and 
plant bioma~s) and long·tl•rm (plant ~pecics composition) 
differences hetwl·en grazing treatments, which had been in 
place for approximatdy 20 )'cars. The grazing treatments 
provided high contrasts: at the end of the gra;rJng season, the 
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most lightly grazed pasture a\eragcd 167 g/m2 abo,·eground 
plant biomass, compared to only 8 g/m2 for the most hea,·ily 
grazed pasture. The hea,fly grazed pastures experienced a 
greater range in soil templ'ratures (at 20 em depth), being 
colder in winter and warml·r in summer than in the lightly 
grazed pastures. Soil moisture during the growing season was 
lower on the hea\ ih grazed pastures than the lightl) grazed 
pasture Uohnston ct al. 1971 ). Long-term degradation of the 
plant communities in these same pastures was reported by 
Willms l't al. ( 1985). Rough fescue (Fe.rwca scabrella Torr.) 
disappeared from the more heavily grazed pastures, largely 
replaced by Parry oatgrass (Danchor11a parrp Scribn.) at interme
diate le,ds of grating, and by mixed grasses and forhs at the 
heaviest levels of grazing. Grasshopper abundance was measured 
hy sweepnet sampling. Absolute densities were not measured. 
The greatest numbl·rs of grasshoppers were collected from the 
most hea,iJy grazed pasture, but no tests of statistical signifi
cance were reported. Proportions of two of the dominant 
species, ,Helanoplus Jan·som (Scudder) and Chorth1ppus longicornus, 
increased and decn·ascd, rc.\pecti,ely. with increasing grazing 
intensity. Other species did not show consistent trends. Al
though this was one of longl·st running experiments, the lack of 
statistical rigor makes it difficult to draw conclu:.ions from this 
study. 

Capinera and )echrist ( 198 2) and Welch et al. ( 1991) 
conductl·d stud1cs on the ~hortgrass prairie of northeastern 
Colorado. Both were rdatin:ly small-scale studies (130 ha 
pastures), comparing grasshopper densities bet ween pastures 
grazed at diO'crcnt intl'nsitics sine<' 19 39. Neither study at
tempted to diflcrcntiate between short-term and long-term 
effects. Klipplc and Costello ( 1960) documented some vegeta 
tive changes on thl• same pastures due to grazing treatment, but 
Capincra and Sechrist (1982) did not report any significant 
differences in biomass of particular plant species between 
grazing treatnll'nt'i, llmn•ver, total aboveground plant biomass, 
after grazing. averaged 38 and 149 g/m2 on the heavier and 
lighter grazed pastures, re$pcctivdy. Capinera and Sechrist 
( 1982) found greater dcnsitie' of gras~hoppcrs on the lightly 
grazed pastures, but members of the subfamily Oed1podmae were 
more abundant on the heaYily grazed pastures. Again, it was not 
pos~ible to differl·ntiate bctwcl·n long-term and short-term 
effects in this studv. , 

In pastures tllat were part of the .~arne long-term experimen
tal gruing treatments studied by Capinera and Sechrist ( 1982), 
Welch et a). ( 1991) compared grasshopper densities in 1989 to 
densities reported by Van Horne et al ( 1970) 19 years earlier in 
the same pastures. In 1970, no significant differences were 
detected. In 1989, season-long aYerage grasshopper density was 

greater in the lightly grazed pasture than in the heavily grazed 
pasture. Total d~·nsity of grasshoppers a\'eraged less than 2 /m2 
in both years. Thcsl' studies contributed little to our under
standing of grazing effects on grasshoppers because no analysis 
of plant or grasshoppl·r species composition was reported 
(Wdch et al. ( 1991) did report that the more hea,ily grazed 
pasturl' had 38 percent more bare ground and cactus than the 
lightly grazed pasture), and both studies were conducted over 
only one season. 

In a mixt·d -grass prairie study in South Dakota, Quinn and 
Walgenbach ( 1990) compared grasshopper species composition 
among three locations, one of which had not been grazed b) 
domestic lin•stOl-k for 60 years. The two grazed locations had 
been hea,ily grazed, rclati\C to the ungrazed area, until recently, 
wh~n stm:king rates wen· lowered. This was a large-scale study, 
with the ungrazcd arl'a encompassing 98,000 ha Grazing in the 

. rl'gion apparmtly contributed to long-term habitat alteration. 
The ungrazcd locations were ciominated by Agropyron smuhu, 
Bromus spp., Poa spp. , and Stipo l'iridula, whereas the grazed 
locations were csscntia.lly converted to a short-grass prairie, 
with Boureloua oranlis, Buchloe Jact)'loides. and Aarop;ron smithu as 
the dominant pbnt species. Absolute densities were not 
measured. The gn·atest \'ariation in total numbers of grasshop 
pers collectl·d in swecpnt't samples was due to site differences 
within grazing treatml·nt. Grazing treatment effects were 
confounckd with other location spedflc difl'erences such as soils 
and planL'i. Location explained relatively little of the variation, 
indicatmg littll' dli.·ct of grv.ing on total numbers of grasshop
pers. 11owcvcr, habitat alteration due to grazing apparently did 
alfctt spccil's composition. The dominant species on the grazed 

· and ungrazed locations were Opcia obscura and M. sanguinipes, 
respcl·tivclv. 

Miller ;nd Onsagcr ( 1991) monitored grasshopper popula
tions in cn·stecl whl·atgrass pastures in Montana grazed under 
t\~o systems: short-duration, high intensity and season-long low 
intensity. This study depicted, in detail, short-term changes in 
host plant quality (protein, water content, and phenolics) in 
response to grazing and normal phenological de,elopment. Bare 
ground and litter increased, and CO\'cr of crested wheatgrass 
decreased following grazing ewnts. Some regrowth of grasses 
was obscrn:d in the summer after grazing. Protein and water 
content ckcreascd after grazing in the high-intensity pa.stures, 
but increased whl·n rl·grcm th occurred. Fluctuations of protein 
and water were not as great in the season-long, low intensity 
pastures. Aftl·r rain in August, all pastures showed substantial 
increases in protein and water content. No clear patterns 
emerged regarding concentrations of phenolics. The authors 
concluded that grazing had little effect on the normal seasonal 



development of populations of the dominant sJWdt•s of grass· 
hoppers (M. sanguinipcs,, lulocara elhotti, and M. irifantibs). 
However, no ungrazcd control pastures wtore monitored, so onl' 
c,mnot determine whether sunh·al rates would haw been 
diffl•rt•nt in the absenCl' of grazing. 

Fielding and Brusven ( 1995) mcasur(·d grasshopper density 
on llfteen pairs of grazed and ungrazcd plots in southl·entral 
Idaho. The ungrazed plots were tracts of rangeland that had not 
ht•cn grazed for at least I 0 years and the matching grazed plots 
wt·n· grazed undt•r various systems, mostly n·st-rotation 
S)~tems, where st·ason-ot:use b rotated ye~dy among pastures 
and one pasture is re~ted (not grazed) each year. Most rangdand 
in this area below I 500 m de1·ation has been heavily impa<..~cd 
by grazing, wildfires, and invasion of e'xotk annual grasses. The 
permanently ungrazed plots showed little t•vidt•nce of recovery 
from the 1·arious disturhann•s. Tlus is not unl·xpcctcd, given 
slow rates of secondary succession in semi-arid climates. 
Jlowcver, percentage hare ground \'1:as grcatl'r and cover of 
perennial gras-~es and total 1·egetative co1·er was lc.-;s on the 
grazed plots. Density of .II. sanswmpes and total grasshoppers 
was highest on the ungran·d plots on two of three sampling 
clatl's. Bl·cause there 11as little difference in plant species 
composition bet\.\'Cl'n thl· grazed and ungran·d plots, it seems 
likely that the grasshoppers were responding primarily to short· 
term hahitat changes. Thl:rt' \\WC no differences in densities 
hct" \'t'n grazing trl'atmt•nts where grazed plots ha<l not been 
grazed during the growing season prior to sampling (as part of 
tlw n•st-rotation system). Where grazing had already occurred 
prior t<> sampling, diflcrt·n<:cs in densities were more pro
nounn·d and total grasshopper densit) was greatl·r on lht• 
ungrued plots on all tlm·e sampling dates. 1'\o intcractiol) was 
detected between eO'c<:ts of 1egetation lJPl' and grazing. TheS\' 
data were taken during yt•ars of below- normal precipitation and 
lo\\ dt•nsity of grass~oppas. More recent ohscn·ations (Fielding 
ancl Brusven, unpublished data) indicated that during a year of 
above-normal prcctpitalion and below-normal temperatures, 
M. sonuuinipes showed a slight prdcrencc lor grazed habitats. 
Thesl' n•sults suggest that th\: short-term effects of grazing on 
quality of habitat an· highly dependent on W\'ather conditions. 

The dynamic nature of grasshopper populations was empha
siZl·d hy Jepson-Innes and Bock ( 1989). On desert grasslands of 
.~outht•rn Arizona, thev reported lower grasshopper densities on 
grazed plots during July and August. In St•ptember, density of 
mclanoplines apparently increased greatly, especially on the 
gran·d plots. The authors did not explain the sudden in<:reasl' in 
mclanoplines or indicat(' whether plant species dominance 
changed 'during late summer, nor did they indicate whether 
grazing <:ontinued during or afta September. Climatic pattt•rns 
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probably inlluenccd the results, bt·<.·ausl' this an·a typically has a 
rainy season during late summer. •lowt'l cr, no data wae 
presented rcgarclmg \H'ather and n·gct.1tion patterns and no 
condw;ions can be made regarding tht• shift in grasshoppt-rs 
species composition in late -;ummcr and the diO'cring respmN' to 
grazing then. 

Constraints of climate 
Large-scale dim.llk patterns rt•prl'M'nt tht• highest level ol' 

the hierarchy dcsnihcd in this papt•r. As a higher Je,·cl, it sel' 
con~traints on the dynamics operating at 'lower levels. Th(' 
H'asonal distTibution and amount of precipitation, rates of 
evapotranspiration, and temperature:. inllucnc·~..· the typl·s of plant 
community, spt.'Cies of grasshopper, and t)pcs of grazing n·gime.s 
that are viable altcrnatil·es within a gcogt·aphk region. Tlll'n•fore, 
it seems likely that grasshopper-grazing dynamics 1·ary gt'O· 
graphically. One tl'l'llCI sel·ms evident n·ganling geographical 
\ariation in gr.lsshoppa responses to gra;ing. Results from the 
studies discussed prn·iously indicate an apparent trend towards a 
more nc.:gativc response to grazing with tlt-cn:asing productil it y 
of arid regions. II owner, too few ohsl•nations have hl•t•n mad\· 
to test this relationship statistically. 

Summary 
The question "Dot's livestock grazing promote or pre1·cnt 

gr.1sshoppcr outbreaks''? is o\·erly sirnphstie. The an~-wer varit•s 
according to species of grasshopper, geographic region, plant 
community, grazing system, and )t'arly 1ariation in wcathl·r. 
l.ong·term ell'c<.ts of grazing may difl(•r from short-term l'ffl'rts. 
Therefore, generalizations arc impossible. Most studies han· 
noted species-spt·cilk responses to grazing. Tht• responses in 
some studies l'aril~d hy season (Jepson-lnnl'S and Bock), or hy 
)l!ar (Welch et al. 1991, Fielding and HruSYcn, unpublished 
data). 

Before it is possible to make rdiahle, sttuation-spectfk 
prt·dictions of gr-asshopper rcsponst•s to grazing, we nct•d much 
mon· knowlcdgl' of the specific mechanisms underlying tlw 
observed paltl'rns. Unfortunately, sdt·ntists know Lttl(• mon• 
no\\ than they did in 1924 when Trchrnw and Buch·ll in British 
Columbia observed grazed gras~es "continually thro\1 ing up 
small green shoots ... )that) allonlcd ideal food for the dl·,·clop· 
ing grasshoppt•rs .... at the first seven· he.tt wa1·e of July, thl· 
range moistun· gave out entirely, ... )and) thl~ grasshopper,, 
dq>rived of their succuknt feed, ..• finally descended upon thl· 
planb in the fenced )ungrazed) an·a ... " (Trcherne and Buckdl 
1924, quoted in Weese 1938). ~1ost, if not all, studit•s of thl• 
cflccts of lhcstcKk grazing on grasshopper populations haw not 
been very useful bcc.1use they were only single-sample \n.1p · 
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~hotli,' or did not report species composition, were not repli
cated, or data m:rc gathered only at wry low densities. Most 
studies have lacked adequate experimental control to determine 
the spedfi, mechanisms undcrl~·ing the observed patterns. 

Om: fairly consish:nt trend sl'cms to be that where long
term habitat-degradation has promoted a plant community 
consisting of weed) annuals, a relatively greater abundance of 
grasshopper spcdcs with broad niche breadths occurs (Nemcy 
1958, Pfadt 1982, Jol'rn 1982, Fielding and Brusvcn 1995). 
These species of grasshoppers tend to be some of the most 
pestiferous. Short-term dl'etts vary widely depending on 
weather, dimatt:, soils, .md among plant community. However, 
it seems that the irnml·diatt: eOcct of gra;dng is more likely to be 
detrimental for grasshoppers in drit•r, less productive regions. 
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